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The Railway Age of' Hovember ~lst, :page Y5~, und.er the
 

i:	 CLing, "Great liorthern COill]!letes Elec·trification Flan ll 
t conclud.es 

-'::01 Luws: 

1II1he proposed. new tmmel through the 
Cascad.es Wilich will 'be 8t miles long, will 
replace 17 miles of the ~resent line. The 
maximum geade will ·oe consid.erably reduced 
and. a numoer of snow shed.s eliminated. The 
present plans for the tunnel call for an 
eastern entrance at Berne, 1ivash., and a 
western entrance near Scenic. 1I 

\:fllile Chief' Engineer of the Northern :Pacific, I develo:poo. 

!" , 1>ossibility of a low-grade tunllel line for the Northern l'acif'ic 

\mgi1 the Cascades . 

..A.s I recall, the east :portal would. be located. in the 00 t'GOlU 

-Lhe valley below Easton and. reactled 'by a grade nut exceeding 

, .ilULf 01' one IJel' cent. 

The wast :portal would. be locatecl dOl,ln1 in the valley "beloVl 

',feston and it would be Teached 'by a grade not exceeding one per cent> 

\'Jl1:Lch would. require certain development includi..11.g the former 100I> 

al)"ut (01 miles above Lester. 

The length of the tutElel would be about 3t miles. 

The above combination as to lower s1.mnllit elevation, also 

-!.-0 uf gl'ades on the approaches, shortened length of turmel, ete. 1 

\'!~i ~l(l, as I recall p result in a crossing of' the Cascades far superior 

- 0	 tha t wnich the Gi'eat Nor thern may c ontenwlate, or the C1iI&st.J? has 
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hrrJu[ht about. 

Prospectively there is ao much advantage in thin improvement 

(h8;L I think there should be no heei tati on in the nl9.king of actual 

JUt'V8yS for the best defini te location that can be B 6cured. If the 

'l()c:,:,~tion proves satisfactory you should then consider a sufficient. 

:.:.ppropriation from month to roonth for the purpose of dri virJg throu.gh 

. C'J:1struction tunnel, perhaps 8 x 10. Such a construction tunnel 

"ou.1.d be desirable because it would afford not only draimge and 

,: Clitila.tion for the enlargement when undertaken, but because also 

heTo would be time enough to cons truct it from one end I and there 

on] d be no problem of pumping water out of the upper end during 

he period of construction, prov iding as I recalL the grade should 

e continuously descending through the full 18nb~h of the tunnel 

, ~ c. rate sufficient for drainage purposes 1 in order that one of the 

portals ma.y be lower than the other, in order 'to better cc.mform to 

'Llie controlling features of topography, relative elevations of the 

i c'!O valleys I e.nd conditions affecting the support of the grades of 

-l,},le lines approaching the tunnel from both the east and west. 

With such a construction tunnel open clear throU@l, the 

;;orfl}Jletion of the main tunnel would be simplified and flRde much less 

,:;.xpellsive, moreOver I the work of enlargement could be carried. On at 

:1overal localities if after the constru.ction tunnel was completed 

j ~I should prove desirable to expedi te the completion of thf1 tunne I 

,I':'; Et whole, for either Bingle or double track. 

Assuming that the Brade of the tunnel migp.t perhe.ps descend at 

tile rut.e of one-half of one per cent westbound, this would be suffici ent 

so tha.t all westbound trains would ma.ke the run quickly and vrithout'.,the 
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emIssion of much steam or smoke or the burning out of much oxygen. 

Such a grade, moreover, would not be BO heavy but that Diesel 

electric engines would suffice to push the trains through in the 

8,scendip-€: direction, in order that they also might not fill the 

tunnel with stee.m and smoke and burn out the oxygen .. - a possible 

combination for the operation of such a tunnel which is very lDUCh 

less expensive and simple than that of either electrification or 

mechanical ventilation. 

Yours Vel]!. tr 
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"T. Howard Elliott I 
34 Nassau Street, 

New York City. 


